
WOMAN'S WOULD.

GOOD MRS. BALLINGTON BOOTH OF

THE SALVATION ARMY.

fTotuiin Snll'nijjo In Mimncliusetti.
DraMlug Uooiii ruriiMiln:; Tlit Story
of Iterkin Itrimn .1 IVoniiiii'g Iliiud.
lion One Cout Win Stnttrd.
The most impressive affair of the oust

few weeks was when the jxjstmnster
. . . .IV, r l i. 2 i.neiu'iiii s wiir imruin men nniiM) id II' f;islnaii;iljle company asked to "a talk"

by Mrs. Balliiiirton L'.ooth of the Salrn-Itio- n

Army. It was a woman's audience
I all prominent women, from the pres
ident a wile down through the senatorial

(circle Tii-- had come prepared for
well. C'-- i t.iinly not what they saw and
lieard Tit- tr t.ices, full of intent interest,
and tin ic li of t he time wet with tears, were
as gr ".it a Muily as the woman with the
.MaoVmi.-- i expression and inspired voice
who stood fore them. If any one had
come pr- p iiimi for cant niul sensational
etitvi-.- . tin- very thought must have
vani.-iit--d the beautiful fare,
youii '. pure, and strong: tones so sweet
and rui and manner k modest and
won. mly

this young English woman stepped
furw.ird to tie introduced by the Rev.
Dr. Hamlin, of the Church of the Cov-

enant, tin-r- was nothing in the simple
well fitting black gown and quaint black
bonnet to mark her calling. It was only
now and then that a turn of the head
showed the little narrow band half
around the bonnet crown, with the words
in red letters, "Salvation Army." Though
English by birth and education, and un-

til three years ago by residence, Mrs.
Booth ts not. save for a very slight ac-

cent, in the least like an English woman.
In type she is purely American, and
would not, except for the little accent,
even suggest English associations.

Mrs. Booth is the daughter of a Lon-

don clergyman, reared in orthodox faith,
and, as is plainly evident, is thoroughly
educated She began work in the Salva-
tion Army eight years ago, when but
seventeen, ami with sister workers doing
'rescue work--" in the lowest quarters of

Loudon Not long after her marriage to
General Booth's son. Ballington Booth,
she came with her husband to this coun-
try, where he has become a citizen, and
where their child, now two and a half
years old. was tiorn, "a boy," as the
mother proudly says, "who will be a
citizen of the United States."

The luve tor her own baby has made
this young mother's heart even larger
and more tender, and in one of the low-
est neighborhoods in New York city she
has established a day nursery, where ba-

bies of the poorest, most wretched, and
often depraved mothers are taken care
of. Seventeen hundred babies wero re-

ceived there last year. Not only are the
little unfortunates cared for day by day,
but in this way. as in no other possible,
the mothers are reached and helped to
better lives

Another method of "rescue work" ii
donning the tatters of poverty, going
into the very slums, where church work
with Bibles and tracts wo'.ild be power-Jes- s,

and living the practical religion of
caring for the sick, and for the time get-
ting down to tne level of the lowest.
Washington Cor. Springfield Republican.

Womuu SiiIVi-.ik- I" MusHiirliiiiett.
The legislature will soon reach tho dis-cussi-

of the bill for municipal suffrage
for women Perseverance is the strong-
hold of the woman snurage cause, and
this measure will !.- - urged with tho
force and earnestness and eloquence that
springs from belief in a just cause. If it
fails, the battle will be only adjourned
to another session. The knight errants
of tho cause of woman's rights know no
such word as defeat. Little by little tho
strong walls of prejudice and custom
and inherited injustice have yielded, and
tho position of women, legally and in al-

most every other way. is vastly different
from what it was when the agitators be--

gan this crusade, though political equal-
ity is still withheld.

At first ostracised, then ignored, then
laughed at. their cause has of lato reach-
ed a point where its opponents find it
needful to drop sarcasm, cease sneering
and train all their big guns of argument
and influence against the once despised
and unpopular measure. Younger states
have passed and surpassed Massachusetts
in the granting of rights to women, and
some of the old ones are yet in tho rear.
Municipal suffrage is the next step here.
It is tho uu-aur- for which tho strongest
arguments can be made, appealing for
the voice of women in tho legislation
that nearest affects their own homes.

Of course there are many women who
don't want Miff rage It is not proposed
that they shall bo compelled to vote. Of
course, too, there are soino unable to ap-

preciate that they have gained anything
in that their sex is no longer doomed to
inferiority and branded with ignorance.

Springlield Homestead.

Dniwinu Kimiiii I'uruUliInc.
No thoroughly smart drawing room

is considered quite complete iu these
days without a glass topped table in
which aro kept on hhow all the especially
odd bits of curio and antique trifles pos-

sessed by its owner. A fragment of
rare old lace, a miniature, an i.yory fan,
dim and quaint jewelry, and especially
email dainty pieces of china, are all
scattered in apparent disorder over the
silk lining of tho table, aud tho plate
glass above it, glistening with diamond
brightness, enhances the charm of tho
collection moct effectively.

The liningH of luee tables should be
of old ruse, pale lw, or green, or a Ml-ve- r

gray. The fmduoti is out that ex-

isted 150 year o in Huron, mid a few
of the drawing rooms have tablaa of
that time, "banded down," of oouivo,
by family MiuUr. Thy may bo
ujfcght. huwt-vtr- , ut vwy high i trice,
and the furniture dwler will Mill a rte--i

rd with ii h t kbow from what ilao
H 4u l wtucu dm-he- II wtu Utat
L- j t I.-- mi' um Mfl Um III IL

ilicluil.i ..U of fAtiliJUftM 4iw-lut- f

(....in. by lU. way, U im4nraif an

(Oil (vii )car l( h Immmi lit klMlulU to

crowd the rooms with chairs of every
device, tables, cabinets, divans ami
lamps. Now the other extreme is fav-

ored, and a drawing room to lie correct
must contain the fewest possible articles
of furniture, and tho few chairs must
be set ilat againt the wall. With one
sofa and a table the room is thought
complete. This is also an English fash-
ion, dating back 150 years. New York
Sun.

The Story of - ltrown.
Beckie Brown, the "ferryman" of

Brown's ferry, near Carmichaels, who
died recently, had worked that ferry
forty years single handed and alone. She
was the widow of James Brown, who
died before tlif war. and Beckie con-

tinued to placidly work at the ferrj. in
her early days h.- - attended all the fairs,
horse races and old tim- - nnisters, ped-

dling gingei nn-a- and spruce lieer, both
famous, as she made them herself. She
had a secret preparation for her ginger-
bread that ma le it famous, and no doubt
did n greal deal toward making it fa-

miliar at all the local fairs. She never
told her secret to any one, and with
Beckie died the gingerbread.

For the past twenty years she has
lived alone in a moss covered cabin just
back from the river. She was a great
lover of llowers, but her taste rather ran
to colors than what others might call
beauty. She was exceedingly hospita-
ble, and often entertained friends with a
dinner of her own cooking, which was a
marvel, ami topped off with her famous
gingerbread was a dinner never to be
forgotten.

Her years of toil and trouble did not
go for naught, as she leaves quite a sum
of money to her children. In tho fall of
18S3 masked men broke into her cabin,
and not finding as much money as they
expected, they tortured the old woman
horribly. The fiends who perpetrated
the fearful deed have never been discov-

ered. For the past two years she. has
made her home with her son Samuel.
She was eighty-fiv- e years of age, and tho
immediate cause of her death was a
heavy fall that crushed and broke her
right hip bone. Butler (Pa.) Herald.

A Woman's 1 1 it li il .

It is only recently that the manicure
industry has invaded London. It is now
in that city an established trade, as it
has been for somo time over here. An
English paper, however, is still suffi-

ciently impressed with its flourishing to
announce as a rather curious piece of
information that some women who have
plenty of leisure and money "go as often
as once a week to tho manicuro court,"
which will not strike an American read-
er as romarkably frequent. Many New
York women send their maids to learn
the trade of the manicure, and thus se-

cure daily trained care of their hands.
It is a fact, by the way, tested by ex-

pert observation, that pretty women
rarely have pretty hands. And it was a
wise woman who said: "Give nie a pair
of lino eyes, a good carriage and a pretty
hand and I will marry the king." So
high an authority as Disraeli, too, ex-

tolled the charm of a beautiful baud in
woman, and ascribed to it a means of
fascination which never disappears.
"Women," he says, "carry a beautiful
hand with them to the grave, when a
beautiful face has long ago vanished or
ceased to enchant. When other charms
have all disappeared the hand, immortal
hand, defying alike tune and care, still
vanquishes and still triumphs, and
small, soft and fair, by an airy attitude,
a gentle pressure, or a now ring, renews
with untiring grace tho spell that bound
our enamored and adoring youth."
New York Letter.

Slut 101111(1 1 1 l.ovcr Demi.
A few days ago Mr. John C. Gore, a

highly respectable and prominent citizen
of Gainesboro, being informed of his ap-

proaching dissolution, at his request a
messenger was sent after his affianced
bride, Miss Etta Dycus, who resides with
her father and mother seven miles be-

yond Gainesboro. Thu bravery and de-

votion of this young lady is a matter of
admiration and universal commendation
where tho facts aro known. Sho crossed
Cumberland river, which was very high,
in a canoe, after dark and rode on horse-
back to Gainesboro, much of tho way
through woods surrounding the waters,
at one place swimming her horso across
a channel of backwater.

"When she and her guide arrived death
had already claimed his own, and this
noble and devoted young woman was
given up to the most poignant grief.
They were to have been married in a
very short time. At tho funeral in tho
presence of a crowded house, in accord-
ance with his dying request, his Masonic
pin was presented to the young lady by
the acting master of tho lodge in ap-

propriate language with tho benedictions
of tho Masonic fraternity. There wero
no dry eyes in the vast assembly. Cooks-vill- e

(Tenn.) Press.

flood for MU CiirnliiK! lIuMlns!
At a recent meeting of the school board

Miss Caroline Hastings offered an order
that iu all documents, records, etc. , of tho
school board giving tho names of teach-
ers, thoir baptismal names shall bo given
without abbreviation or diminutive. In
support of her order Miss Hastings said
it was a shame to use such names as
Nellie, Susie, Carrie, Hattio and Mamie
in the official records of tho board.

Teachers should assume tho dignity
which the places that they aro called
upon to fill demand. They should at
least give a name that is in accordance
with the calling they have chosen. If
thoy were so unfortunate iu to have been
baptized Susie, Nellie, etc., Ming Hast-
ing hojwd the next generation would bo
more fortunate.

When Mia Ilaatingf was it girl hrlr
her family nud Ultimate friend called
Iter Urn. At oiut time kh was about
to luv koiue cnrin printed with the
mum- - "Oirr," bm m wiw brother saved
Iter. TUm order wa pxt-- i lktou
Iteourd.

Iloul It Krttli.l iu I". r Sj.rmff.
TU wwaiiu u--t ! !'- " "if tt t.- -

tutrix Mid U"i Ut uft-at- i lu put nwy
! !' IliU. i kpl liitf a lo ! UeU

ulluu Mull) II4JKI " llJUUM tutf

been traced to the foolish practice of let- -
'

ting down the winter tiro as soon as the
first mud breezes of spring blow. It is
time enough in this changeable climate
to let tho winter fire down by May, anil
there are many cold days in May when
a fire is needed. The spring, when the
stoves are taken down, and not tho fall,
when they are put up again, is tho
proper time to see that stove Hues aud
chimneys and all parts of tho parapher-- !

nalia of the heating apparatus of tho
house are cleaned. It is an eay matter
for the man to attend to this cleaning in
tho spring, before the general house-cleaiiin- g

is done. If everything is done'" Zft one time, instead of putting
dirty stoves away to stand for six
months to be cleaned when they aro
needed, a great deal of trouble will bo
saved. New York Tribune.

I'err.M-tl- SrK nitlnc llolnry.
An invention recently patented con-

sists in making any article of hosiery,
for either under or outside wear, in such
a manner as to render it perfectly self
fitting, without being narrowed or
stitches reduced or widened, or the
stitches increased in any way by trans-
forming the fabric at intervals and so as
to give tho required shapes. This con-

sists of two kinds of fabrics, termed one-and-o-

rib and two-and-tw- o rib. These
two kinds of fabrics are made and joined
iu the knitting at one operation without
changing, transferring or in any way
narrowing any stitch or stitches during
the process of manufacture. This causes,
by the increased elasticity of tho two-and-tw- o

rib over tho o rib,
the decrease in size to the necessary
shape, and when changed again to one- -

ntid-on- o rib the fabric is again of its
original width. These changes aro ef-

fected without any seaming, linking,
sowing or any other device hitherto used
for this purpose. Textile Mercury.

A Grout Mngi.r'- - Way,
Mine. Pauline Lucca is now forf

years old and has decided to retire per-

manently from the stage. She is said to
be the most approachable of all tho great
artists. Scores of young singers besiege
her home every week, who beg to bo al-

lowed to sing to her for an opinion. Tho
lovely Lucca listens on these conditions,
"that or an exercise be selected in
preference to a solo," "and that silence
bo interpreted as an expression of my
dislike." If the singer has a voico she is
praised and encouraged, but to the many
whose vocal powers do not justify the
expense of study she has absolutely noth-
ing lo say. If sho talks, it is about tho
weather or the scenery or tho world in
general. Loudon Letter.

How Oik- - Coat Was Kturt-il- .

Some time ago Lady Dunlo, who has
never got over her taste for theatrical
apparel, took to wearing a big masculine
box coat of white Melton cloth. It was
intended to be worn as a coaching coat,
but Lady Dunlo wore it everywhere with
the collar turned up about her ears and
her hands thrust into her pockety. It
wasn't long before theo white Melton
box coats appeared conspicuously every -

where in London, and now tho Ameri-- 1

can girls are bringing them over hero for
their coaching trips. They have many
recommendations to tho American fash-- I

ionable mind. They are neither protty,
nor suitable, nor becoming, nor cheap.
New York Post.

Among tho unusual inventions patent-
ed by women aro improved bottle stop-
pers, improved method of fastening door
knobs to their spindles, an appliance for
plucking hair to be used in tho dressing
of furs, improved method of preparing
leather for tho soles of boots and shoes,
for improvements in electric arc lamps,
and for more reliable indicators spe-

cially applicable for use on tho rolling
stock of railways.

Mrs. Bayley, of Manchester, is a most
courageous and enthusiastic fisherwom-an- .

Despite tho inclemency of tho
weather, which it would seum that only
hardened gtllies could endure, this lady
bravely faced tho elements and lauded
on one trip six magnificent salmon,
three of which weighed 'ii, 23 and 20
pounds respectively. Mr. Bayley suc-

ceeded in lauding only four fish on this
occasion.

Tho queen regent of Spain is a very
much overworked and worried woman,
despite her rank and authority. Sho is
Buffering from acute nervous prostration,
and has been advised by her physicians

' to leave Madrid for a time to obtain per-

fect rest from her anxieties. This she
cannot do for fear of endangering the
security of her son's throne if she relaxes
her vigilance in regard to state affairs.

The smallest shoes in trade are made
for Annie Pixley, who trips about the
country in No. 2. According to the
same authority Mary Anderson wears

Lillian Russell, 1; Ada Ilehan, r;
Lillio Langtry. TiJ; Ellen Terry, (I, and
Maud Kendal, (14. Bernhardt takes a
No. 1 last, but tho long use of sandals
lias spoiled her feet for French boots
and Spanish slippers.

Itti Kinney Iteno, tho Nashville au-

thoress, is the wife of Robert Boss Reno,
who comes from the Hosted of Pennuyl"
vania, and who, with tho Ilaldemaus
and CamcroiiH, claims a share iu the es-

tate of old Philippe Francois Hauault,
valued at OO.OOU.UUU. Mr. Rom has
just completed a new novel. She is a
hard worker and frequently writerf four-
teen liourd a day.

A jwrfect foot is a rare benaty. The
foot of Pauline DuuiipurU. which was
modeled' by Cuuov.i, U spoken of by con
temporaries iw of marvelous beauty
Hue wu well aware that ber feet were
the perfection of form and tint. ma hai
them um daintily cared fur as were h r
tiM!eU, the null.. J;llbed ttiiti
routed by h-- r ma.d

II- r- ii itii i'l" i A t iints will p iv
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FARMANDGARDEN

Valuable Recipes for the
Farmers' Wives.

AGRICULTURAL CLIPPINGS.

Cabbags Seed for n Late Crop May be

Sown on Rich Soil Made Into
Beds nud Pulverized.

Uoiuestlp If lilt" lt rriiiei-t- ' AVtii-t- .

TIU'kP!.Kt CIIICKKN.

Boil until tenderanneplutnpehicken.
When cold, remove ail the wiiite meat
and cut into dice. Put one tablespoonful
of butter iu a small sauce pan. When
melted, add one tablespoonful of flour;
mix until smooth; add a half pint of
milk ; stir continually until it IkuIs ; add
the chicken, a half ieaspoonful of mlt,
a dash of while pepjHT. When hot, add
the yolks of two egtrs, a cup of finely
chopped mushrooms and four truffles cut
into tiny pieces. Cook one minute and
serve in the small cups.

Mll.K iovst.
Slice some bread; toast it of a nice

light brown on Injth sides. Boil a pint
ol milk; mix together two tbleeoon-ful- s

of flour in a little cold water; stir
tins into the boiling milk, lx't it lxiil
aUuit one minute; then add a little salt
and stir into it two ounces of butter.
Hip the toast in the milk, place it on a
dish and pour tho remainder of the milk
over it. The toast may lie made much
richer by increasing the quantity of
butter.

oysti:i! OMr.i.irm:.
Heat four eggs very light. Cut tho

hard part out of eight or a dozen oysters,
according to their sie; wipe them dry
and cut them up in small pieces; stir
them into the beaten eggs and fry them
in hot butter. When the under side is
brown, sprinkle a little salt and pepper
over the top, and fold one half over the
other.

nor H.uroi:.
Set a bowl in a basin of hot water, re-

filling so as to keep it hot. In the bowl
beat one egg ami one cupful of sugar;
flavor. When ready to serve, beat in
one-ha- lf cupful of boiling milk. Stir as
it is su ved, so it will be thick only on
top. Wine will improve the sauce in
addition to vanilla.

llTAC'lC lTDDlNH.

Three eup'uls of flour, one and one-hal- f

eupfuls of milk, one aud one-hal- f

eupfuls of raisins (stone), one egg (or
without), butter the size of an egg,

of cloves, cinnamon, salt, one
cupful of molasses. Steam four hours.

ciiki:sk w u'i:its.
Hub a tablespoon of butter to a cream

nnd stir in two tnblospoonfuls of grated
English cheese. Spread this mixture
on thin water crackers or plain wafers,
or if you cannot get thin crackers, split
tho thicker ones. Keep them in a hot
avoii till they are a delicate brown.

Aki leull III lit N'otl'd.

Every young and thrifty natural fruit
tipple tree standing in the pastures and
lanes of the farm should be grafted to
some choice and salable variety of fruit.

The most successful farmers are those
who, while growing a variety of crops,
make a specially of eoiiki one of them
and subordinate everything else to that.
Potatoes are tho best adapted to this
purpose of any crop wo know.

A Texas stockman says the cattle ex-

portation from that State this u-a- i wii
fall far short of any previous year. The
cattle aro there, but are being fattened
at home instead of shipped to northern
ranges. The cattle aro also being im-
proved by crowing with thoroughbreds,
and tho " longhorns " will soon disap-
pear from Texas pastures and bo re-

placed by better stock.
Cabbage seed for a late crop may be

sown on rich soil made into beds and
finely pulverized. Keej) tho weeds out
of the cabbage by running a narrow hoe
between the rows, and if the cabbngt.
plants ciowd each other, thin aud turns-plan- t

into another bed. If cabbages are
transplanted two or three times liefore
being set out in the field, the plants will
be stocky ami have enough fine roots so
that transplanting will scarcely chock
their growth.

In many localities railroads have aided
farmers in an unexpected way. They
generally run ihronuh low, wot land, 'e

this is often the only way of avoid-
ing heavy grades or expensive cuts. But
it is a necessity of the railroad that iU
track haveoncachsiilcsuflicieut drainage
to keep the soil reasonably firm. Farm-
ers who have never neon ihoir way clear
to umlerdraining their low land have had
this difficulty suddenly cleared up when
a railroad was put through it. They
could then drain into the ditches on
either side of the track and leave the
railroad to dispose of the surplus water
as best it might.

" I have planted sovcral thousands of
trees during tho last ten years," says a
nurseryman, "and have Holdout licon
called ii f kiii to replace one that has died.
The success is the result of a very sim-

ple but seldom failing precaution. When
tiio tree is planted a piece of wood not
less than three inches wide and high
enough to roach the lowest branches
should Ik driven into the ground just
south of the tree. This keep tho sun
off it during two-thir- of the day, and
prevents the sap and bark being burned
up before now root have formed.
Any one adopting this plan will be cer-

tain to have success with his trees, no
mattor how poorly they look when first
planted out."

ProHldont Dewell of tho Connecticut
State Board of Trade announce that tho
sheep iudiutrv, once one of the iinitor-tan- t

M!iioiif the fMrininif intorcrts of the
State, bus U-e- practically ruint-- d by
dogs. It is estimated that thu number
of sheep in Connecticut at present doefi
not exited HI, IKK). Oilii-ia- l figures show
that ii ?, 'too and .'l.iKMJ sie?p art)
Miiiioallv kill' I iiiiiinen The obvious

is u I Hiitt h iill k'uatd Ilia
k I'V I" Ml,.' H' !'.' "lit f " lilt-il- l.

. i.r ut I run I iii.it i I i iii n !. h In x.
II,I, I .1 X 14 II li-- I llilt II" II III

rivast) would l held ll lit dim k . This
icilia Hurt of pfici lion 1 in slit-t'i- i in-

dustry il-'- t ll"t in I'muoA lnut,
but Iii tt ioiiiiber ol hUliiK

lit V;t ii (ioimI Pointer.
In nn inward bound Cambridge horso

car sat a young ladv who carried an
oblong pasteboard bo v. Voting ladies
with boxes are by no means uncommon j

in Cambridge cars, but what attracted
attention to tin particular one was the
singular persistency of n pointer dog
that had smuggled himself into the car.
With head ami tail in a straight line,
with on paw rniied and with attention
expressed in every line of his motionless
Ixxly, tho dog i)intod to the young '

lady. The dog's imut"r. who at first
did not notice his queer actions, whis-

tled to hiiii and commanded him to
conic to him. The dog looked round
at his master, wagged his tail and im-

mediately resumed his pointing.
"1 am sorry my dog is annoying

you, miss," said the master. "Come
here. Sport! 1 don't whj wlint makes
him act so."

"lie isn't annoying mo at all," re-

sponded the yottug lady; "but he'd
feci awfully sold if lie knew he was
'lxiinting' a dead bird. I've got a par
rot iu this box. I'm taking it. into Bos-

ton to have it stuffed."
All the way into Boston the dog

pointed the dead Nirrot with a persist
oncy worthy of the finest partridge that
Wiis over Hushed. Bostou Transcript.

l.ltenu-.- anil liiti'llcetiml.
Carl is a shrewd observer and some-

thing of n philosopher as well, as you
will see from the following choice bit of
dircrimiuatioti :

"Papa," be said to his father one
day, after scanning reflectively bis
father's scholarly face, "papa, are you
u literary man or an intellectual man?"

"What ilo you call an intellectual
man, nnd what is a literary inatii"'
asked the father.

"Well," said Master Carl, thinking it
out. slowly us ho went along, "a literary
man is a man who writes, and an intel-
lectual man is a man who thinks."

Which is often sadly true, tho moro'sf
the pity. New York Evening Sun.

Tlio .McmooIc mid tho Tertiary llpoelis.
The so called mesozoic epoch was

brought to a close by tho cataclysm,
duo to contraction and consequent
crumbling of the earth's crust, which
upheaved tho Rocky mountains and
Andes on this hemisphere nnd the Alps,
Pyrenees, Balkans and Himalayas on
tho other side of the world. Incident-
ally to this tremendous alteration in
the face of the earth all the giant rep-

tiles wore wiped out of existence. This
event opened what is called today
the tertiary epoch. It is iu tho tertiary
epoch that we live now. At the be-

ginning of this epoch tho only reptiles
which survived wero tho snakes, lizards,
turtles and crocodiles, all of thein

closely those of their kind
which exist today. Professor Cope in
Washington Star.

If you wish to hoar a fly walk, yon can
do it without tho aid of tho niigaphoue.
Having iu ide friends with the fly, spread
a silk ha.idkerchief over your car and
induce the insect lo crawl across the
handkerchief. Ait he approaches your
car you will distinctly hear a harsh, rasp-
ing sound, made by the contact of tho
insect's foot with the filamonts of silk.

Look Out lor llio Itiiiii;iirin.
First Mrokor Hard times, won't

they Hope you will bo able to keep
tho wolf from the door.

Second Mroker I'm afraid not. V

can't keep the boar from tho street
now. Kate Field's Washington.

" I wonder ut tlio iiumlior of rlilldroa of
for adoption." "Well,

you ht-u-. m urciit inatty very leHpt-ctubl- people
Inivo to live In tints."

fortius, IIoAHHI'.NKSH AND HollK TllltOAT.
"reira' llronchinl Troche" give iliiine-diat- o

relief.

It 1b h wfxo old iiiw that ktiowB Uh own broken
teeth.

Uno KiiRmoltiiuBtnvul'ollHh; no duet; no smell.

Tuv (ii:itMK. for breakfast.

Copyright. 1800.

Jfe who waits
for an inactive) liver to do ita work,
exposes himself to all tho diHcasca

that como from tainted blood.
Don't wait! Languor and loss of
apjiotito warn you that graver ills
aro close behind. Yon can keep
them from coming ; yon can cure
thorn if thoy'vo come with Dr.
I'ierco'H Goldon Medical DiKcovory.
It'a tho only blood and liver modi-oin- o

that's tjuarautccd, in every oatui,
to bonolit or euro. Your money
back if it doesn't. Thus, yon only
pay for the good yon get. fan you
rufc inoruV It ultanttM the system
mid euros pimpliMi, blotuheti. urujt- -

Utnis ami on hkiii aim Hemp ns-an-

Hurufuloiw iiiruotionii, as
fvur - nun, hip joint dUuusn,
hvwlliii iwi'I tumors yield lo
lla superior uiumii.o piopuriies,

aokoss tiik i1kki', to thu kaic
vi;kt,

On stosmtionts, rnr unit Maeo conches, llnntct
tur'n Stomach lllttvr Is curried as the most

Item In the materia inollra of the trav-
eling juiblli-- . It deprive vitiated, brackish
jaUrr of its hurtful propertlus and execrable

flavor, couiiterat'ts the eil'ects tqiou
the stomach ot bad or indltte&tlble food, reme-
dies Trumps. Ii'iirtbiiru and wind upon tho
stomach. It is a Hue against malarial
dton!er. nullities the ett'ects of exrefslve heat,
cold and damp, relieves sick headHdhe, and In
an lneomparai 1e cure for costneiiess and

s. l'ke fatigue of trael often tells most
dimftrousl)- - upon invallcs and coiival KCentK,
oct aslonall)-t- iii-- an extent as to jeojiarilizt!
life. Permits iti feeble health, apprehensive of
bad effeits from irai-l- . ill. if provld. d with
t!- - H. iters, be far le likelj nave their fears
real Wed.

A HNtorlr I'f Wtl so high
In this r i!i"ii Mil.-.- .at.iuM' when the
Cl'H j inil'i'l ii r lii

CURES PERMANENTLY

J Sciatica I

(iffA
IF Has no EQUAL.

IT IS THE &EST.
WILLIAM G. BECK ARMS GO.,

WllOI KMU K ASH ItKrAU. IIKAI.K11S IN

Shotguns, Rifles and Revolvers,

FISHING TACKLE, SPORTING GOODS,

FIREWORKS,
FLAGS,

Theatrical and Gymnasium Goods,

I7',' 17 1 Third Str.'i't, I'OUTI.ANO, Oil.

TAKE IT

W.PRJNJDER'S.
r Oregon Blood Purifier.
t cuncs- -
k.KIDNEY OLIVER DISfASES, DYSPEPSIA.

ftv PIMPlCS.BLQTCHtS ANDSKIN StASCS .
MfefcJH MADAME'". COSTIVENESS.

nicOlnthoftrknowledirM
rrlneily tor all UJ

rt.llT.,A,r.cjI iirlvntiidluPBMonnf mm.
M cnrtBlnrure tor the del. II- -

....?9$oiii." taK woalcnc Peculiar
to women. . ,

Ml THf fvi3CniUiritr.fl. Iii recntniiieudluK it to
CINCINNATI,!)

V.H.A. JMU.BIUNtH,lil U..UIUiuiViu.

GOOD TIMES
For Farmers! For Everybody !

Table Peaches, very fine, per doi 12.10 S

Table Plums, " " J.40 I.M
Table Crapes. ' " 1.35 1.60
Table Bartlett Pears, " 2.10 2.26
Table Fruit, nssorled, all kinds... . 1.76 1.85
Pie Fruit, assorted, per dot 1.00 1.26

Order by tlio can, dozen, cane- or carlaad.

SMITHS' CASH STORE,

4111 11H Front Htrit, Hun KrnnoUc.

nil i fcP" Tins
Ch n II A.T 33 B 'X"

flvii .0 VhMii'n Urn Jilllrr.
Ak your dtalrr for it, or for Kn-- Circular lo
rctnlnma Incubator Co., Pctalttma, CaL

DON'T.
Don't cheat yourself
out of a good smoke by
taking a poor imi tation
for the genuine Seal of
North Carolina Plug
Cut Tobacco.

0 s

BUY THE

Regan VaporEngin
Cur 'uimiiik or VViliu. Hi'fnj( Krullli.. iIiiK N'! iKilililutf lUv, KUutdO'
IImM 1'lftiil vU


